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Pram San Franolaoai
. 12 8oma men ara satisfied to get a liv-

ing
Tcnyo Mnru ..'.....September jETIN out of thtlr business. Othara ad-

vertise
Par San Franolteol EVENING JtSTJSLISierra .1 September 13 and not merely make a living,

Pram Vancouver. but create a good-wi- ll value which can

Marama ....i September It asw be told on the open market for a

Far Vaneeuveri fortune.
Makura .September 12 3:30 EDITION Ads. and Coiuage Quickly Build Up Trade
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AMERICAN WOMEN IN DANGER IN CHINA
WHAT WILL CITY

DO FOR ITS

TOURISTS?

Big 'Season Nearing With No

Plans for Entertaining
Visitors. ' i

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
PLAN IS FAVORED

Promotion Committee. Will Get
People-Her- e Up to Citizens
to Make Stay Pleasanti

Honolulu In fiiclnir tllO blgKCSt SeU- -

son of. tourist travel In the history f
y Islands, nnd In splto of that fact

llltto'tpr 'no preparations huo been
made to entertain tho tliousunda of
visitors who have been here, Bail W.

II.' Hoogs, e new chairman of tho
Hawaii Promotion uommnne. jnu
Hook declare that orae concerted ac
DonVshould 'bo taken on the part of
hotels', .business Interests, and ctllrcna
In general to provide entertainment for
the totirlntb who v III bq hero by every
ttesiter from October until April.

"Nothing doing1' la a" complaint heard
here too frequently, ho says. The new
ehairmnn,dclares tint tho, plan, sug-gect- ed

yceM'B((0tiyWrH. Mcnerny,
for noma sort of a public amusement
committee, whoso 'province It shall be
to plan entertainment, ought to" bo fol-

lowed out.
Tho Promotion Committee haa no

fundH for tlits purpose. Ith revenues
nrc devoted to the bringing of tourists
hero And ho far us can bo uscaitalri-cd- ,

the hotels, who profit most dhectly
by tho Intlux of tourists uro making

mi, effort for anything In tho way of
umusement.

"It's tlmo that IhW sltliutlon il.ould
be met Tjnd solved." said Hoogs this
morning. "Wo certainly must make

soino plans to give tho tourist a good
lime. We have all the natural advan-
tages nhawlnt vvn. need now Is to
prnvldo entertainments, dances nnd
the like and see that nftcr they come
down hero they find no tlmo hanging
idlo on Jhelr hands."

It was pointed nut' that tho big ho
tels Have no dcllnltc plans and that
tho coming season Is likely to bo a!

dull one fqr the mainland visitors.
The public) amusement committee

whs suggested jui before the last
Fourth of July.' A. committee was
hastily (named that performed won-

ders. Mr.1 Htclnorny's idea Is for n
permanent committee. His plans n
announced were more for a committee
to look' after local celebrations than
for tourist entertainment, hut It la
pointed out that this feature could
also he Included.

KA MOI SAVED;

CAPTAIN INJURED

The Miller Salvage Company
echooner Ka Mol wag safely hauled
on tho mud and sand batk In Ka-ha-

Bay late yesterday afternoon
nnd shortly before ten o'clock this
morning camo alongside the old'Klnuu
wharf, having been towod Into port
by the steamer James Makoe.

Captain Frederick Miller was Justly
elated over the good fnrt,uno In get-

ting tho vessel away from the tor-
tuous position In which has rested
elnco last Thursday.

Tho Ka Mol Is stated not In the
least damaged through contact wjth
tho bottom of Kahana Day,

Captain Rosehll), tho former master
of tho vessel camo Into Honolulu last
evening suffering from serious con-

tusions about tho head and many
brnlses on the right arm and bund
through an accident to a sling loaded
with heavy hardwood railway ties. '

Roschlll was first taken to Queen's
Hospital where his Injuries recelve.l

(Continued on Pago 3) ,
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AMERICAN OFF ON

LONGEST FLIGHT

EVER ATTEMPTED
(Bpectal Dill let In Cable.)

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 11. Aviator Fowler arrived), here at 3)23- -

o'clock this afternoon.

6AN FRANCI8CO, Cl, Sept. 11,

pupil of tha Wrights, today started to
for tha $50,000 prlta offered by William
at 1t37 o'clock and will follow tha lines
railroads.

The conditions of tho flight are:
Tho contCJl cloico October 10, 1911.

Tho (light, approximately traversing
300 miles, must bo mads In 720 con-

tinuous hours, or 30 days.
The ucroplano inuy be repaired as

often as tlm contestant elects; any
broken, dumages defective part or
parts of tho ucroplano or motor may
be repaired, or replaced at the option
of the contestant at any stage of tho
Illght and us frequently as the Judg
ment of the contestant may dictate,
To all Intent und purposes tho con
testant may rebuild the aeroplane on
the way 'by substituting . for damaged
or broken parts' good parts of other
tlmllar machines, but .tho prizewinner
must use the samo machine through
out.

Any typo of aeroplane
or hcavlcr-thun-a- lf flying muchlno cu- - finally north toward the Mohawk

of earning tho contestant may ley In flipper New York, nnd finishing
be used. along tho Hudson river, over which

Any person, regardless of sex, na- -
llonallty, race or residence. Is eligible,
to compete, ,

Fowler, who Is 27 years old. Is tin- -
lshlng his aviation courso with tho
Wright brothers at Da) ton. O. Ho Is Intervals by Impossible weather g

a Wright biplane. dltlons and by tho necessity of An- -

.Ml his plans lavo been mado for

JAPAN WILL INSIST

RECOGNITIIjNJAR TALK SILLY

"War Is treachery, and" not n prod- - "minutes, while Prof.'lKioba had .only
uct ofmoden clYMatlOn."r-Ho- n. 8.' twenty mlnufct, to faddress tho a.

enco At tho conclusion of tho lec- -

'InilUlilunlltv .mil not men should turns Y. Akul. manager of the Yoko- -

be tho test.' Prof. I. N'ltobc.
,

Two of Jnpan'j most distinguished
men addressed local Japanese tester- -
day, and both Impressed upon their
heaters the fact tnnt while Japan will
Insist forever upon her standing la tha

S.I

Diet, In
They He other

are
Muru and addressed largo addlenca
of Japanese In tho .hall of
tho consulate.

Hon.. yt
hours and

MOn-SMIT- H IS

AN ACTING GOV.

of Hoard of
ugent for

ut a one hundred ten
for the hopor of urtme, keeper

of urchlvts, secretary of Tcrrl
tory and for the next two acting
governor of of Hawaii,
B A. nas nine
holding down ull his Jobs at once, and
us a needed tho
rest which ho bus Ju5t rcturped

take up the of act
ing governor,

There was samo old happy smllo

.,

Robert O. Fowler of Los a
fly from San to Nw York

Randolph Hearst. Ha left thla city
of tha and Union Pacific

tho flight. Tho nvlutor will bo follow
ctd by a special train carrying two
mechanician! und spare parts
to build threo biplanes, besides com
pleto thing accommodations.

Fowler expects to cover not more
than 3200 miles, following tho
route of tho Southern Pacific Rullway.
Ho says lie will make tho night In
twenty-si- x of tho thirty
days allowed.

Fowler oxrccls to cross-th- o Sierra
Nevada rnnge In tho neighborhood of
Colfax, Cat . tit an altitude of 8700 feet

Ills transcontinental air route leads
by the. way of Nov., "for sixty
miles .over the Great Salt Lake In

Utahreronseiothotocky mouritulns be
tween Lnramlo nnd Cheyenne, Wo
passes via Omah'i, Des Moines, Chi
tiigo, thort south nttsburg, and

Atwood has just his rccord- -

breaking
Fowler's scltcdulo colls for nights of

from 200 to 300 miles dally, but ho
that he will bo delayed at

avoidable repairs.

ON FULL

Ihama Speclo Bank, read a letter of
thanks fronf the local Japanese to tho
two distinguished visitors,
Consul Uyanu Preside.

Alter Consul-Clcper- S. Uycno, who
presided, had said a few compllmcn
tnry to tho visitors, ha Intro

olgn land Is to familiarize himself with
the luWs of that laud, and, having done
this, ho should respect and obey those
laws.

(Continued Page 7)

on his faco this morning and tho same
old of cigars empty und alio
nothing doing oxrept that ho had tmd
a goodttlmo during his short vucatlon.
Llkevvlso ho had spent many hours
chasing. mos'Ultocs from tho Wnlalao
liuuie

"Wo did all sorts of things," ho said
this morning. If you como around to-

morrow I will tpll you what we arc
going to do lhrouglithl8 week, but this
Is a diplomatic frume-u- p now, I re
port to invsclf as acting governor from
mjself us secretary of tho Territory,
und I cull msclf down from the last
posltfon for rot enough work In
the former Job t huvo a hard time of
It, I can tell you.'

' 0 0

J, Marques has been granted his
Ann) discharge as administrator In tho
estate ot tho late Maria Do B. Santo.

brotherhood o nations, tho talk ofwarjduced Hon flilmadn, tho plpnecr
Juppn and tho United States Hamenturtan of the Japanese Diet.

Is buselet. Amidst enthusiastic applause, tho
The two sieakers wero thq Hon. Hon Shlmadn,. after thanking Consul

Shlmada, pioneer In the Imperial Jap- - Uvqjio for compliments paid, address-nnes- e

and Prof. I.ltobe of tho cd the nudlencd a masterly manner.
First Higher College ut'Toklo. said among things that the

through I assengers on the Shlnyo first duty of any newcomer In n for- -
a
assembly

-- ,
Shlmuda, tho "Gladstone

Japan," kpoke two twenty

tho Health,
special dlshutslng two elec-

tions, enst of and
plunks

tho tho
weeks

tho Territory
Moti-Bimt- n no cai--

consequence vvcok's
from

to arduous duties

tho

Angelas,
Francisco

Southern

enough

northern

consecutive

Reno,

toward

completed
flight

calculates

words

on

box

doing

m. . .. . ,.k :
h&UWLJL-sf&.tJ- , ..'i uA.JMKamSi
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Province In

State Of

Riot
' (Special Bull' tin Cable) nullrtln

tl WASHINQTO'iV'D. C- - Sept. 11 The Pacific cruiser fleet will tall fromAeeordin to news rcctlved todaJ ! 8an Francisco for Honolulu on October 1, according to announcement 'romtha State Department, a score of fight-- 1
. . ... 'the Navy Department, although strong affort have been made by 8nara ana a nimDer ot soldiers war

L.III..1 . lu I. .A l A..n,.u ,.., ,n . .,.
coud b Mi whju Prdtnt T,u ,, ln the ety on October 16.-- Ths

province. So sarioue have p,rtn,,nUh., wUh u,ttmt fnm 8an Francisco, but thaconditions become that Amarean' . ..- - . . - .. -
. .... . ., ,. . .. . 1

day for tho Coast under an armed
eaeort.

PROGRESSIVES

MAY CHOOSE

rAssoclatetf Prrsff Cable. I
NFW YORK. N. Y. Sent.. 11 Tha

New York Hrraid tody decUras that''
tha prograasiva- - Rapubllcana propea to
urjlto upon Juatiea'C. E. . Hughes, for-
mer governor, for President. i ,

FOR REFINED

(Associated Tress Cable.)
NEW YORK, H. Y, Sept. 11 Re- -

fmeJ sugar advanred five cants a hun- -

orac on tho market today.

BARRY WINS SCULLING
MATCH IN ENGLAND

, (Associated Cable.))
LONDON, Eng., 8opt 11 Ernaat

Barry, the teuller, today dafaatad Fog- -

well, champion of New Zealand.

G0MPERS TALKS TO
ALLEGED DYNAMITERS

, ((Associated Press Cable.)
LOS jANOELES, Cal, 8apL 11

Presidint Qcmpera af tha American
Federation of Labor Is hers conferring
flth the Mcraamaras.

KEEL OF NEW WARD0G
LAID IN NEW YORK

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Sept 11 The

keel of the battleship New York waa
laid at tha ncvy yard hare today.

FOURTEEN BURNED TO
DEATH IN SHIP AT SEA
(Associated Press Cable.)

POINT LIMON, Sept 11 Fourteen
people perished today in tha burning of
a vessel laden with mahogany.

SUGAR

SAN rilANCISCO, Cal, Sept. II.
Heels: S3 analysis, 18h 3d ; purity,
3 88c Provious i lotutlon. Its.

J. C. Axtol is making it lofof wlro
fence, for u protection guard at the
now Uorctanlu street gymnasium. The

street and Is a visit to see the
almost human machine do Its work.

October 8 has been now definitely
as the day on which the old Y.

MCA building Is to bo closed.
following week will bo dovotcd to tho
various exercises In the new building
as published ago In

SAN FRANCISCO

FAILS TO HOLD

CRUISER FLEET

(Kpcclul Cable.)

Franclsoo citizens to have the tailing

quest naa,Don rafuaaa.

-- n.nU. ,, d,,u0d

.Pre

POI AND ICE MANUFACTURE

NEXT PROBE BY BLANCHARD

Feeling that his eumpaign to
tha leo cruim staiidurd s getting r- -

tullh cfllclcnlly, l'osl Commissioner
Kdwnrd II. Ill.mi,liuril will take up tho
mutter of pol and leo during this week.
Some ot tho pol manuMcturers uro all

but there uro others who will
persist InbolnBj far below, Die trjndnril
bit the time, he With the lee
men, he will sco whether they uru inak-Jng,t-

l"t out of distilled water, S"
iiilvrrttiicd, and if not, will II nd tha
reason.
(jUTho1 samples of Ice prcam that I

ttOdkj'lust week show that overytlilnc
U going nlong well in that line," he
said ths morning. "Tlprrc has been a
general Improvement nil urnund, and I
Ihlnk they real lie now that they
will have to comply with tho require- -

ments of tho law. At tho same time I
will go right on taking my samples,

'Tho next matter thut I om going to
look Into Is that of tho manufacture of
pol. Thcro nro ubout twenty ot thcMi

scattered alout tho city, and
about half n, dozen of them will not

MAUI CHAMBER
e

(Special Hullo tin Correspondence.) j

WAILUKU. Sent. 9. A mooting ot

the Maul Chamber of Commcrco was
v ...... .'hold nt tho yes- -

tcrday afternoon for tho purjioso ot
receiving tho report of tho special

pageant

s.ALUtur.

sam-
ples;.

allowed, they'nro

business.

nnatjzo

OF COMMERCE IS

SPLIT ON. WHARF SITE QUESTION

consisting harbor.
I.ufkln I members tho

advisability contlnu- - divided land-

ing McQrcgor's landing chang- - Kttla
Ing tho to F, Dald- -

win was elected president In place
tho late 11. Ilaidwin. Tho meet- -

Ing deferred action on tho committee's
report until an opinion Is obtained

Inter-lBlan- d Steanvshlp com- -

I compete Kahtilul
Tho company, but'conscrvatlvo

prlatlnn Improvements! consider dny
lanillng.j claiso

landing therefore
consideration, should bullion.- -

WOMEN TAKE AGRICULTURAL COURSE

number chapel.
applications

increase.

process going ev-.u- ut tills ptmber largo percentage
day at, Axtol's placo Alaken'ot 0mcn, In tho featuro that

worth

fixed
The

some tlmo Dul -

e(ni

ralso

right,

,

f

that

shops

Town Hull

from

'

markci, opcnill(f , mt ,,.
,on toda. 0nm UolcK0 uUo enll,
wlt" w much

The" ,,c,e" ,l ,nr'''0

re110 the Punuhou preparatory

H"'' I Judd. who Is 01.0

,"' h trustees ot Oahu. made tha
opening address this morning

postponed so that a naval

u.

come up to the required standard.
Tlic urc allow tu huvo 30 per cent,
of solid", but tlie never above
per cent. The oilier men may drop
one point below In soinu of the

Dun, on the other huml, they run
ubovn the re ireiiHiitS( later. I

have A compute list of ull the records
that huvo been tnkrn, nnd I Intend to
take steps to make the few comply
with tho regulations. The matter was
passed by tho LecWature In order that
they should all bo selling tho samo
grade stuff und mako It a thing
nil round. As It Is there Is per cent,
of v.ater and getting
three cents n pound for their pol, so
that they nro doln-- ; fairly welL

'I am also going to hive a look Into
tho leo I do not anticipate
anything wrong there, but I notice that
some of them nro advertising Ice that
Is nmdo from distilled water. This
may nil right, then It may not.
1 am going to Investigate. I will also

some of the Ice to see that
over) thing Is beliu done properly,"

committee, J. N. S. WII- -
Hams, C. D. and D. H. Case, The of Chamlicr of
on tho of either Commcrco aro on two

tho or ings. Thoso at nit 11 rally link
landing Klhol, K.

ot P.

tho

up

bo

pany. would with tho 1UII- -

last loglslatitro made an appro-- 1 road men
of $9000 for that so remote that nt

either to McGregor's or Klhol least four generations will
Is out of fore It arrives unless tho Walluktt

tho Somo of tho mem-- 1 Sugar company

fence-makin- g Is
cry has

In- -

'""'
ut

whool.

cd
25

fair

nnd

of

bcrs of tho cnmmlttco aro In favor of
a landing midway between Klhol and
Maalaca whero thirty, feet of water
' f"'id only foot from shore,
wh(j iUc ft (oI,(h w (m)y 0 rtMh.
C(i nt doublo, tho distance, according
to U. S. Qcodctlo suncjs, at Klhel

to Kihcljas tho most advisablo for the
shipment of their products. Some nro
however still building up 01

seeing McOrogcr's landing somo la
connected with Wallnku and tho rest
of Maul with a railway system that

llcunts for tho preparatory m liool.nl- -
thmiizh the ficures wero not nviillnlilo
.pday.

Tls , jll8( ,,, on nn caiml ,u,h
Hwdtaillen. for Inst jear nnd the

u,r 1'f-e- that. Arrangements
hsvu been made lo accommodate, the
glrls, In splto of tho burning of tho
dormitory, President (Irlltlths stated
this morning that the trustees oronow

I (Continued on 3)

An Increase In tho of those He offerol good iidvlce for the
"""on Almut l'-'-C havewho wish lo tnl.o up agricultural

,. 11.. .;iii ..n.i'been recelcil for registration ln thent tho ofcourses ,1)K BC,00t lin,i ,, In the np- -
on of 11

on

tho

and
lneHl- - '"'

Albert

In tho

gel

of
75

800

hopes
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urn INSPECTS

DEFENSES OF

Congressman's "Rest" Devel
ops Into Strenuous Week

of Investigation.

IS SCHEDULED FOR
TWO ADDRESSES NOW

Commercial Club and Chamber
of Commerce to Hoar Cali-forni- an

Discuss Vital Issues,

Congressman Julius Kahn, of Cali-
fornia, has begun what hu rails a
"rest und vacation" In Hawaii by ono
of tho most thorough nnd cxlenslvo
Investigations of tho military defen-
ses of Hawaii that an) member ot tho
national leglslativo body has ever tia. .. .' si
dertuken. From tho manner in which
tho California statesman has started.
It Is evident that famous explorer
and trust-buste- r. Col. Hoosovelt, Is
not tho only disclpto of tho strenu-
ous wIioho official rosldence is In
Washington, D. C. I

Practically tho whole of this week
will bo devoted by .tho Congressman &'

mi mi in. vnuftuKuu ui uio iii.uiai 1(v .

tenses Of Oahu. Together with this
he Is scheduled for a luncheon at tho
Commercial Club which, will undoubt
outy enu witn nn undress y mm, an- - 13

(Continued on Pago 0)

SHINYMEEf

TRIAL POSTPONED

Tho Toyu Klscn Kaljha llnor Slilnjo
Mnru now steaming towards San
Franclbco Is not to attempt any
smashing ot sliced records on the pro-ce- nt

voyngc, or In returning to Japan.
That Is, nothing along tho lino of

cutting down existing schedules will
bo done If tho Instruction coming
from President Asann, ot tho T. Kl'K.
Is followed out to tho letter. As the
word ot Asnno comes pretty near te-in- g

law In Toyo Klscn Kalsha circles
tho Shlnyo Mnru will undoubtedly
stenm along nt a safo, aano and

clip, whlto at least three
prominent Japanese ship building and
machinery experts tuko notes of tho
performance of tho now ship, and pre-
pare to rorrect any errors In con-

struction, or Installation eif machinery
which may bo manifested on ono com-plo- to

round trip.
It npiMiars to bo generally under-

stood that with tho arrival of vn

Mam ut Yokohama, President
Asuno, will after a conferenco with
Messrs. M. Hara, who superintended
tho building 01 tho vessel, T. Mltsu-hiish- l,

In chargo of construction and
Installation ot turbines nnd M.

representing tho Mitsui lilshl
Dock and Knglno company, the ship-

yards from whonco tho Shlnyo wsi
launched, nuthorlzo a tew spurts ot
speed In tho next voyago across the
Pacific,..

'It Is s.ifo to predict that when the
Shlnyo nrrlvos at Honolulu on her
noxt trnns-Pnclfl- c trip on or about
'November 21, her officers will havo
Fomothlng, to tcporl along tho line of
fas't traveling,
Shlnyo Has the Speed.

The Japiinesn nfnrers claim that she
has tho speed stowed nwny down In

that big onglno room whero whirling
turbliicrs rovolvo threo largo proiiol-ler- s.

It Is ptisslblo that isjrmlsblon
will ho glvon for n ono or two davs
trj out at a clip approximately 450

miles n dny. Tho vessel forged along
nt twent)-on- o point seven, on her nt

trials over 11 limited course. The
8I1I njo posscshes turbines which are
In many points a decided improve-nio-

over thoso Installed In the Tenjn
or the Chlvo.

Chief Engineer 0 Islill, who for
(Continued on Page 5)
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